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fOSITIONJP
DrnuRlioB give contracts backed

by1 I chain of 40 College 100000
tiapjtal and 11 yparV success to soo

curo positions Under reasonable con
ditions or refund tuition

BOOKKEEPING I

epUng bye proposition concede that
bo teaches more Bookkeeping In

THREE months than they do In I

SIX Draugbon can convince YOU

SHORTHAND

honI1co

oflthoofl

write tbo system of Shorthand
Draughon teaches because they
know it IIs TUB BEST

FOR FREE CATALOGUE which
will explain all call on or write
A M ROUSE Mana-

gerDRAUGHONS
ritACTIQATj BUSINESS COLLEGE

314 Broadway Paducah

ST VINCENT AOVDIXMY

UNIOX COUNTy KY
Boarding School fOr Young

ladles and Children
Modern Equipment music

drawing and palnUng ahortI
hand and typewrltlpg are taught

S according to tho belt Improved
method Tho maternal die
clpllno unites a careful training
of character and manner with
intelligent and physical develop

e ment For catalogue terms
etc address

SISTER SUPERIOR
a n

YeON MEN
PABSTSOKIY SPECIFIC
Doei the work Ynu all
thaw It by reputation Price

C
II

390
l4a fi ft L H fUUCUUEIEt

IT LOUIS AND TENNESSEH
RIVER PACKET OOMPANT

Incorporated
EXCURSION TO lENNBesm

lUVER
kttamer Clyde vry W4aMay at

11 m-

Stamer Kentucky 9irr Hatarday
at6 9 so

baly800 for the rouad trip of lye
days Visit the Military National
Park at PllUburi Landing

l or any other Information apply to
Use PADUCAH WHARFBOAT CO
kfvaU JAMES KOGER SliPS

I 0 TIMR TABLK

OorrtcteS to November 14th IMft
Arrive P dac X

LoaUrUU OtaclnnaU eaM IB3aaL-
oularlll 416 pm
Louisville Cincinnati east 610 p
Mphla N Oriean south 128 pra
Mphl N Orleaneouth3110 am
Mayfield and Fulton FtOaai
Cairo Fulton Mayfleld w 800 p
Princeton and Evllle UO 610 p
Princeton and Evllle 415pm
Princeton and Hopvllla 900 am
Cairo St Louts Chicago 735 a
Cairo St Louis Chicago 800 D

Uetll Carbdaio St Li100a
Metll Carbdale St L IS5pm

Leave Padacah
Loulsrllle Cincinnati calf lSSatnL-
ouisville 750 am
Loulavllle Cincinnati ast 1126 am
Mphls N Orleans south 367 am
Mphls N Orleans south 615 pm
Mayfleld and Fulton i 420 pm
Uyfleld Fulton Cairo 630 am
Princeton and Evlllo 133 amI

Princeton and Ev111o1125 amI

Princeton and Hopvllto 340 pm
Cairo St Louis Chicago M 910 am
Cairo St Louis Chicago 620 pm
Metll Carbdale St L 940 am

Uttlli Carbdale St L 420 pm
I T DONOVAN Aft

tC e City Off lo
1 M PRATIIER Agt

Unloa Depot

EXCyRSION

BULLETIN

11J

Excursion
To Chicago
Sp6fcial train leaves Paducah

UaJon depot 930 nm Tues ¬

day August 23 Round trip
uOO Tickets good returning

until August 31 Baggage will

bo checked and half rate will

f be made for children

J T DONOVAN

r rr Agent City Office-

R M PRATHER

Ticket Agent tlalon Depot

Jr =o> Iw I

When I-

nDiAWSON
Stop at i

i
f RICH HOUSE

OaV Mock from Hamby Wtt
fl yw day 90 a week

I

IIIO PICNIC

FINAL AItRANGE TENTS Alp
sow coMiLimu

Meeting Tonight to Konnnlly Decide
oil 1Iwte1ernnnls ClOm

Railroad

Final arrangements for the an ¬

nual picnic of tho Illinois CentralhIheldbo drawn tonight at a meeting of
tho picnic committee at the railroad
shops Plans for the number of cars
and also for tho refreshment booths
and music will be made

This afternoon and Thursday
afternoon has been designated as tho
time for all rood employe to call
for their railroad tickets at the
office of Mr Goorge Bondurant In
tho planing mlU After tomorrow
road employe who do not apply for
tickets will bo refused them that
day being tho limit The chop em
plojies however wJII bo permitted
to call for tickets between tow and
day before the picnic Tho special
rule for road employes U tnado for
convenience alone

Pcn oimln
Mr I>uko Borrowdal general sup

erintrndcnt of the car department of
tho Illinois Central railroad arrived
UiU morning from Chicago on en
ne4kctlon trip

Mr F J Jacquettc a popular
machinist accompanied by his wife
end two daughter left last night
for Chicago Nlagm Falls and New
York city for a months trip

Mr Frank Martin an Illinois Cen ¬

tral railroad fireman left lart night
for n visit In San Francisco Cal

Mr Rodney Fields a boilermaker
approntlco will leave Sunday for
Louisville to adopt a similar poet
tloa at tho L X rsUlroad shops

tIL1S1rWilllsme will
cure blind liltcdlnv and Itchlnv Pllea
It abiorbi the tumors altar Itching
Bt once seta sa a poultice rlvei In
tant TrlleC > Vlllami > InH n> < PILe

Ointment IU prtpirm for Piles and
Itehlnir of the private puts Sold b >

druxrlete mn too and C100 WII
Veme MTir eo Props Cleveland 0

Sold by LIt Drug Co

IUMITIPolitical Parson Couldnt Curie

SIUIilIIII6RevmDaniel Woodward pastor ot a
Methodist church at Omro Win haswamtold by Superintendent S H Anderthemchurch that ho would either have to
give up his pulpit or ccaso talking
politic

Rev Woodward claims ho bad
been granted a leave of absence with
tho understanding that ho could take
tho stump against county option

palingfor making shirts

Ocke OtIeeQ

Ky Offlc 4 >r
llroadwy

DEPOTS
ttk A Norton iy

surd
Uedoa BUtloa

I
lie9ttrts

ur Padncaa rctsr 741 aa
Ar Jackson 1230 pm
ir NashTlll 0 MK 132 pmps1rir Chattanooga KX 127 pm
Lv Paducah 220 pm
ir NBhTlll MHK 866 pm
ir Memphl n VA o1000 am
kr HIckmanr 836 pm
vr Chattanooga n 244 pm
ir Jackson 0 730 pm
ir Atlaata 710 am
4T Paducah 610 pm
ir Paris vvrtt 115 pm
ir Hollow Rock Jct1005 pm
ir Nashville 650 am
ir Chattanooga 240 pm
ir Atlanta 735 pm
ir Martin 1166 pm

Arrival

Naehvilltemphia
Arrive 8 IE p m from Nashvlll

emphls and all southern points
745 a m train connects at Hollo

took Jct with chair car and Buffe
troller for Memphis

220 p m train Connects at hello
lock Jet with chair ctr and Bufft
troller for NatoTlU-

P L Wellacd City Pasaenge r
gent 430 Brotdway Phone 212

B B Burnnaji Agent Fifth and<

orton ItfINfa Phnnu 22

RMr l Wa6IIahoa De-

1I0aa
I
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r
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VIR6INIA Of
I THE AIR LANES

s 4Ywr rBy
HERBERT QUICK

Dont be In a hurry he shouted
Stick around with us awhile WereI

going out where Its deep Come In
the waters1 fine I Got your bathing
suits When she draws short teleI
phone down Dont yell for there
wont no one hear you Thermo wont
no one hear either of you again In this
world except Just you two Bybyl
See you In Davy Jones d nyoulI

And with this as If pulled down
from below thpmaq vanished Into the
dark Interior the manhole closed and
the chain like a lino taken by some
titanic fish started out to sea The
airship had been captured by the sub ¬

marine tfho mechanical devilfish was
not running very deep her round deck
rote awash sometimes but with the
manholes closcdkand with no sign save
the erection of her periscope that she
was more than an Inert mass of steel
the swam on

Still 1I jatcdvl where Theodore bed
placed bor Virginia looked at him In
qucatlpnlng terror 110 was white nod
hdrirllled At this moment bc was de-

pressing
¬

her In her flight so An tto get
all possible slack in the chnln so that
by a sudden upward rush ho might
IIenk the tether Once twice thrice
bo dM this but the chain held

Vhat Is It Theodore What la UrIII

Its tthe end r
Canton was not looking at her He

was looking upward like a man seek¬

ing for some sort of Inspiration She
stood looking out over the great dcHo
late tea and back to tho receding nbore
on which she saw a group ot forms
the forms of their friends Nothing
could seem more helpless They were
chained to their fate a dark fiend of
a machine that Will taking them out
to sea to deeps profound enough to
drown them It might bo an hour It
might 1m the next moment

Carson stood over her with a pistol
In his hand

Virginia can you bootr be asked
She took the pistol and nodded af

firmatively

7 shall base to ask you to protect
mesaid lie while I try to cut that
chain They cnn see with their peri
scope what Im doing and when it Is
necessary they will come up into the
open suit fire By pulling out to sea f
can get her at an anglo that will force
them Into the open to ebooU When
the manhole opera shoot into It If
you should hit one of them dont let It
trouble you

I shall kill one of them if I can
said she Never mind that Tell me
the things to dol

I shall take the plies and a file
said he I dont think the pliers will
cut It I may be too weak to climb
back I dont know that I can do Ittosland If I cut her free

Never fear I know every lever
Theres another thing sold he

Wo come out with only a little gas
It wo go much farther wo havent
enough to get ashore with I think I
could soar her In with time aeroplane
set of the blades I think we had bet
ter fly low going back and not waste
fuel Keep her gliding about n bun
dred feet from the water but If youwayyto fix it-

With a swift movement ho showed
her the way lo iimungo the raecbnn
lam Ho Inshcd a pair of pliers about
hit neck with a lanyard thrust a cou
plo of flies Into his pockets took oft
his boots his cone and wnlntcoat and
stepped to the side

You may get ashore said he
while r may not If so gobdby and

God bless you dearest
She thfcw her arms about his neck

and kissed him over undover again
He felt her warm tears on his lips

Dont cry said he Clear your
eyes and shoot straight Goodby

She stepped to the rail and looked
fixedly at tho black shadow like a gi
antic fish that represented the sub

marine Carson had disappeared over
the side In a terrifying hand under
hand descent until ho reached the
trusswork of tho nacelle The black
shadow grew more distinct the round
deck broke water and as the manhole
opened Wlzncr appeared and aimed
at Carson coolly as at a target Too
hastily Virginia fired The bullet
struck tho edge of the deck with u
vicious spat Wlzners pistol spoke
his bullet striking nletnl flow singing
away and tho girl replied with the
third shot of this strange duel She
oraccd herself against tbe rail aimed
conscientiously at the middle of the
mark presented by the villain below
and fired Ured with the curiouscerti ¬

tude the marksman feels when ho Is

JustIIttedband fell as if struck down by a
giants blow Ho dropped back into
tho darkness like a shot woodchuck
the manhole closed and the submarin-
went

e
on toward deep water as grimly

as bctyro
Good I said Theodore But watch

the manhole just tho same I shall
have to file the chain The pliers
wont do-

Suddenly she heard Carson callingthintheyre
Dont lose control of yourself Re ¬

member this Is a fight and we arent
whipped yet Do you hear

Yesi said she Belts so awful
qo PWII1Jl It ou war <jnlt ti Jtoj

t

A Romance
I Of Flying

t

I
Copyright Oby the Bobbt

Merrill Company

o
where you c nld1clme what Co

dol tell me what to dor I

Do you see how tho chain short
enPV a kpd Carson Slies going
down If the wAters deep enough she
can drown us unless wo can overcome
her gravity Turn the index srt as to I

show ndead down thrust of tho blades
nud then full pqwcr on tile last speed t

It will take fuel but Its the only tray J

Hurry 1

The airship sank sank nearer andII

nearer to the water But without
waiting to learn how the girl was rnrI
rylllout jibe orders Carson again att-

acked tho chain and tho shrill
screck df the the greeted Virginias

cant as sho turned the Indicator mind

threw1 oil tho power As they hud
never dope before tbe great engines
purred the wing blades trod the air
with a terrific roar but with remorse-
less suctlonllko force the ttibninrmc
Mew her doWn closer closer to tile
watts and sho seemed llost The sink
Ing wris slower now but ncTcitlidess

cllIallpe1rI ¬

looked and despaired The waves were
so tcrrlfylnfilyjiear death In their geld
depths seemed no unthlnknlily horrible
she bowed her Sate In leer bands
Tho screcki wreck creck of the file
kept on with the regularity of n ma
chlnp Cqrson was nt work He might
be drowned But when he went under
be would goQghtlug He was a muni

She stepped to the side and called to
him

I think said sheulltat we arc
doomed Is there anything I nllq1

You might advance the spark said
he Not I much Just the lent trifle
Yes I reckon theyve got use

Sbe sprang to tho machinery and did
this lost tlUng ordered bjr her comp ¬

mander did It with unahaklnz hands
as a soldier might take up tho weapon
of hU comrade killed at his post By
the faintest trifle she advanced the
npai1 and went to tlm side to see the
effect Thej wnro lower now and tho
trusswork In which Carson hung must
be in or near the crest of the swells
but the 4 creek of tile file went on

etFnditstill y

spirit of the man cllngln to the truss
work beneath tier It was gratd I t
was Immense Her spirit roaoto ttc
ocensiop rose ipI thq pa1lc pcreel
week of li flip IIn a Land that
dabbled in the wrnt every wasI
sTvcll of the toJld ocean that
Just Ithe same where Its prey dangled
wlthli the lapping of Its toueuo and

out yondpr where perhaps 110 nan had
btfu sjuJo creations morn

blQcforclJ
The file stopped fora mlnuje

Keep her as she ix said he WoV
got thl> mibnmrlnOj stop t d Iro yt
the clitiln utxdit tiled through but I

a
I

little trout Keep her as slit in I

Just n lime while-

Continued la Next Issa

LlEUTCOb AMES REDUCED

Philippine oniccr Gets Dogfull Be¬

fore CourtMartial

Manila Aug 17 Findings In tho
case of LloutCol Robert F Ames
who was court martlaled followin-
ho investigation of the culclde a

his homo of Lieut ClaroncoM Jan
nay wero published here today
McutCol Ames was acquitted on
the principal charges ot conduct un-

becoming
¬

an officer and prejudicial
to military discipline but wear found
guilty of drunkcnneea and sentenced
to the loss of twelve numbers in hla
relative rank in the army Accord
ng to the testimony Lieut Janney
Ind his wife quarreled while guest
tt the Ames home the latter securing
a revolver and shooting himself IIn

the presence of Mrs Janney and
Ames

PITTSBURGH ILLS SMOOff

Increase of 1H2 Per Cent In Populn
tloii of City

Washington Aug IGThe popu-

lation

¬

of Pittsburgh Pa Is 633900
an Increase Of 82393 or 182 per
ent as compared with the combined

population of Pittsburgh and Allo ¬

gheny of 451512 in 1900

The population of Syracuse N Y

Is 137249 an Increate of 23875 or
206 per cent as compared withI

108347 In 190-

0ittaNION BEGINS MAY 10

Confederates Will Remain Throe
Days at Itttlu Rock

New Orleans La Aug IGOfO-

elal
¬

announcement that tho twenty

first annual reunion of the UnitedhotewtiMay s

made today by Gen William E
Mlckle adjutant general and chief o

staff Tho 1911 reunion Is to be hol

In Little Rock ArkIn conformity

with the decision reached at tho
reunion In Mobile lustI

Smith Ho Is not rich and yet boI

makes a great deal more money than
he upend

Jones liw can that bol
Smith He If rice In tho mint

THBlts

TEXAS DROUTH
1

IS UNRELIEVED

COTTON OPENING PREMATURELY
IN VAST TKKKITOKY

Very Little Cotton In the Eastern
Belt Ready to Open Ildlii Is

Needed

IMPROVING JUST OK TilE KIVEIl

Washington Aug nFor three
eucccsHlvo weeks cotton has Im ¬

proved la the states cast of the ails
slsslppt river and Its promise Is now

fair to good Tho crop la late and
would bo seriously damaged by an
early frost while frost later than
usual ls needed to allow the fullest
promise to be matured The plant
within the past two weeks has grown
very rapidly and Is attaining fair
size It Is setting bolls quite satis ¬

factorily and the farm torso Is de ¬

cidedly more optimistic
Such rains as fen during the past

week were beneficial They were lo-

cal
¬

In many sections however and
the Carolinas and parts of Georgia
would be benefited by general precip-
itation

¬

Even In the earliest sections of this
eastern belt there la very little cote
ton that is ready to open and the
movement to market wU be delayed
well Into September unless drouth
llater on should force premature
opening

Doll Weevils are active in Loulsl
ana and Mlsristppf und are doing
somewhat more harm than was earl
ieranticipated

In Texas Jio rain felt except In
same of the Red river counties and
the crop lost ground steadily Opt
ton Is opening prematurely and verb
rapidly in southern and southwestern
counties and is being rufhod to roar ¬

ket as fast as possible by the farm-

ers
¬

In western Texas where wltti
lIn the past few year theta has been
a rapid expansion in cotton growing
the crop Is almost a failure and In
many places Is beyondrepair but
good crops are the rule in the north
ern tier of Texas counties

In Admiralty
In the district court of the UnitedofeKentucky at Paducah
Shelton Bros vs steamer 0 W

Robertson
Whereas a libel has been filed 1ltt

the district court of tho United
States for the western district ot
Kentucky at Paducah on August 1

1910 by George Shelton trading
and doing business under the firm
name of Shelton Bros mechanic
and Iron master as libellant in ia
cause of contract civil and maritime
against the steamer 0 W Robert =

son her tackle apparel and furnl
ture alleging in substance that said
boat is Indebted to him In the sum
of 1151616 for work and material
furnished that same has never been
paid and praying the usual process
and monition of the court that all
persons Interested in said steamer
her tackle apparel machinery and
furniture may bo cited to appear
and answer tho premises and all
duo proceedings being had and the
said steamer may bo decreed to be
sold and tho proceeds thereof be
distributed according tolaw

Therefore In pursuance of saidsaidgdeliveredton the 1st day of August 1910 I
tlo hereby give notice generally unto
ail persons having or pretending to
have any right title or Interest In
the said steamer 0 W Robertson
her tackle apparel machinery and
furniture to appear before the sold
court In the city of Paducah In sale
district on the Bth day of Septem
her 1910 next at 10 oclock tore
noon of said day theo and there to
answer the said libel find to make
known their allegations In that be
lief

Dated at Paducah In said district
this the 12th day of August A D
1910 G W LONG

By Elwood Npel D M
United States Marshal for tho West

ern District of Kentucky
WHEELER HUGHES

Proctors foe Llbellant

RiOT OVER CRAPS GAME

One Man Killed Two Fatally Shot
in Kentucky

Brandenburg Ky Aug 16
Charles Gear was shot to dents
Joseph Thomas was fatally wounded
and Preston Gear crawled Into the
woods presumably dying from n
gunshot wound received during a
fight over a craps game at Dig
Springs Ky yesterday Each of
the three men was shot In the nbdo
men and James Tato and Joseph
JAinmun charged with tho crime

1are being pursued by a sheriff
posse

I Tho throe victims are sons of wet1hntod t
blood left by him was followed for
some distance iAJiiJftJ

I Wliy It Happens
I Having to explain the B atcmon
that the sun never sets on the Brit
iBh empire a youthful essayist wrote
us follows The sun sots In the
west Now tho British empire lice

Inho north south and east
Sttitiua

It-

d

20 to 50 off-
We are truly offering several styles of low shoes at
50 per cent off and choice styles at 80 cents on the
dollar Remember you have August September
and October to wear low shoes and why spend 2

I
for footwear when J will answer the purpose

50c
100

I 148
=198

100
198

Buys Womans white or grey
Canvas Oxford were J150

Buys Womans 4strap Patent
Slipper were 300
Buys Womans black Suedo Ankle
Strap were 200
Buys Womans grey or brown
Suedo Ankle Strap were 300
and MOO
Buys Womans Patent Kid Ox-

ford
¬

were J2GO
Buys Womans Tau Strap or Ox-
ford were 300 and 400

I 1NoI

ENCAMPMENT

SElExTVELECTS
NUMHKIt NEW

OFFICERS

Fred Both Becomes Chief Pntrlurch
of Odd Fellows Organize ¬

tion

Tho following officers were elected
last night by Union Encampment
No 70 Odd Fellows for the en ¬

suing year at the regular meeting
of the lodge held at tbe Three Links
building Fred Roth chief patri ¬

arch StT Wooten senior warden
J W Hill high priest J E Grelf
Junior warden F S Dlcgel first
watch G C Umbaugh second
watch J W Bottoms third watch
J F Householder fourth watch-
J R Mclntlrerinslde sentinel W
S OBrien outside sentinel A R
Davis and M S Price guards of tb t

tent Finance committee W 8
OBrien II L Judd nndJ F
Householder Time treasurer J C
Martin and scribe C G Kelly
were reelected a

I

PRISONERS TIME UPI

Will Probably Be Started Buck to
London Thursday

I

Quebec Aug 16The 15 days
Dr Crlppen and Miss Leneve were
required to spend here before they
could be sent to England on a
charge of murder expired tonight
but there were no legal moves In tho
case today

t Tho only formality now In pros
poet Is their release from the provin ¬

clal Jail Into the haadu of Inspector
Dow and his assistants who will
take them back across the Atlantic

I For this an order must como from
tho dominion government It ta ex ¬

pected that such an order will bo
signed tomorrow and that It will be
received by tho Quebec sheriff toe
morrow or Wednesdays

I Two steamers sell from here
Thursday and 4f Dow loses no time
In transporting tho prisoners ho will
put them aboard tho swiftest of
these the Royal Edward Inquiry
has failed to reveal any preparations
to take Crlppen and Miss Leocvo
away by any other route than the

wlingfrom
CHILEAN SIDE PRESENTED

King George will Arbitrate Differ¬

ences Concerting this Country

Washington Aug 15 Presenta
tlon to the arbitrator King George
of Great Britain of the Chilean side
of the ASlop controversy between the
United States and Chile has been
completed Copies of tho counter
brief of the Chilean agent wore re¬

ceived today by the state depart ¬

ment will be given until December 1
In which to prepare reply

The basis of this clom Is a loan
Whlch Alsop Co made to Bolivia
The loan amounted to 1000000
In 1870 Bolivia acknowledged the
debt and agreed to pay It by turning
ovr to the claimant the customs re ¬

ceipts of the port of Africa Tho
next year however Chile during a
war with Bolivia and Peru seized
tho Africa custom houses and after
pence was restored retained control
of that town United States there¬Chlle q

I

I A Flinty ISeliukc
Long before tho congressional In-

vestigation
¬

of tho BalllngerPinchot
row same to ca end Its dullness and
tlryness Impressed everybody Even
the senators and representatives on
the committee began to be excessive-
ly

¬

bored by the protracted methods
ot the various lawyers engaged In
the

careNow
said John J Vertreea coun

sol for Balllnger one afternoon toe
ward the close of the Investigation
referring to letter number forty

eight which tho members of the corn
mlttce will find on page threesoven
tygeven

Does that number asked Sena ¬

tor Flint of California wearily re¬

for to the page In the record or to
the number of times the letter has
already been read to this commit
tee

stir Vertrees suddenly lost all in
terest in the documentThe Popular
Magazine

labor statistics compiled by Ed-

win
¬

V Drake State labor comml
slonor and J W Vandeventir state
statistician show that there arc
150000 laborers employed In Colo ¬

ado This W the first compilation
of that kind over made In tbo his-
tory

¬

of the etater

sra AIM TO ruLimrr
fen M well with our Rtery Mrrt t
that you Will employ it again ul
tten One of the ways we tab la t

snake our charges 10 reasonable tbl
you will sot deprive yourself of tILl
pleasure of a drive OB account oi tiM
expense Suppose yon take aa Is1
lay U the wutar >geraltep

lull tULLY EilYBBX 9tiJxrJ

4th a Kj Ave Beth Pkeasa ATI

MITCHELL

MACHINE ELECTRIC CO

Try Us-
Thats All

133 Broadway
Old Phone 4 5 n New Phone 42rla

cIl4 J

r


